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iMiKt'rit's ,ii Asri:iiiMt;-i:- .

the Iri; :it 1 1 In la lliu .New Opera,
Illume.

Wlion from your viow tlio 'lyric"
curtiun'H yono,

And upwind flowu with houora
duly Avon,

Tlion, like n spirit bright, from
realms above,

Will como a drcninlund view, nu i

artist's lovo.

Thon fciist your oyos, und quick-uium- !

80H60 attune,
On "Lund in which seemed

after noon."
Such spot, for lotus-e;ilor- s, Bri-

tain's poet dreamed,
Thin, Porter's genius paints, on

canvas chained.

Knight of tho Brush Sir Porter
modest ho,

In Morpheus' arms conceives, and
thon Mnesonomyo,

Mother of Muses, brings to tho
artist's aid,

Tho fleeting shadows which his
mind portrayed.

Now you may viow it, viow this
painting grand,

Which Lady Irwin bade this mas-to- r-

hand
Prepare and place, (sans price)

for patron's Bight,
'Tis done Aladdin lamps show it

each night.

You'll sro in goldon boat a joyous
baud

son

play,
And at a

lay.

So light the aero, s
tho bow,

few
rtiiHuB

tailed pennant iiut- -

flies,
On hilKen Rails tho light-winge- d

zephyr
mossy fresh-washo- d

by ovoning (low,
To sun their

iinew;

with abpread,
Invito to on

tho festooned brandies
of tho tall trees meet,
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EVENING BULLETS, NOVEM13T3K 180G.

pace

1.16 122 Bethel

m& rrii
sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. So any

FOE

tea is tea. So any Hour is Cut grades uj
You want the so with sarsannrilln. TiWfi 9?
are grades. You want Jfymi understood
sarsaparilla as well as vou do tea and flour it ZK

be easy determine. But don't. 2
g snouui you r

rp you are going a commodity
jSj value you don't know, you pick out old $)

Qg house trade w'ith, and trust their
j& experience and reputation. Do so when buying $t sarsaparilla.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla been the market C$
(J3 fifty grandfather used Ayer's. is a $
&j reputable medicine. are sarsaparillas. $2

But only one Ayer's. IT CURES. K

Hollister Drug Go., Agents.

DO YOU L1KS""CURRYT

TRUE INDIAN
NOT STUFF USUALLY AS CURRY

0 sylph-lik- a forms; e preBS curry powtjor as ma(i0 by is prepared after
AVhilo YoutliarLl Pleasure with from the Purest Ingredients.

bright bubbles
Hope, holm, inloues

Avail'ling

ripples break,

The mirror surfaced lake
show;

Tho swallow
tor'ng

dioa.

The bauks,

matin present
charms

!
fronds

cool retreat,
bed.

.- '

- !! ii r

Any True.
flour. differ.

best. It's
the best. yJ

&j would you How
$When buy

whose

has
years. Your

There many
tg
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zsr TRY IT ONOKl

Fort Stn;et, earner Hotel.

rass Sions and Electro-Plat- s

T.

the

527

KC1. 1IV;DRA3I.

JLj

established

TallfihadoAvy pulme, huge f.imo Macll!ll!St, Nickel 1111(1 Sil7ei' PMlilg. Signs of Every Description

ilowory

O'orhoad,

B.USJI,

ItlOVCIiE ItlU'AUMNa.

Orijniin

Gilding on Oluss Spediilly,

ALL GUARANTEED
617 AND 019 FOliT STHEET.
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ENRY OTEHR1NG

WlUINO lllOl'K,

k Company,

2t Dkkktama
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Plunabijifj oncl

"Work a Specialty

jig" Jobbing pruiujitly utlcui'td to.
Tflcplioiio ".'."). 2Sr.-l- f

IuipuvtcrH und Dealcm iu

iW

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE, j

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 li 12.1 Kiug Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 llnth Tubs, lined with bout

' quulity, No. 10 jlnc, 0 in. I'iiw, llhuiu nnd
i l'luj. with wood liui nil coinitloto. Othoi

denlot nro ilunifunndcil, find resort to nil
uiaiinoi of Tiic-k- nud KxonsoH.

l$o not deceived, thoso Ifuth Tubs have
been Hold for SM until I reduced the price.

I I ntu prupurod to do nil work in my line
nud Kuuuuiti o salirituctiou; Uitliumtvii fur- -
milieu.

If you wunt ft S')d Job olieup (or Cash,
riiij; up Telephone SH, dh.1 I uui yooi
lurin.

JAS. NOTT Ja,
Tinsmith & 1'luinber

AC w. ;

..t ' "VW V,

Reserved

& GO

Waverley Block, Nob. Street,

CURRY

WORK

mm

Gas-Sanitar- y

KJoha Mott,

Thai

r-- -,

:

And for

The

J

W'

rnonogrep

One-Twenti-
eth of the Price!

GRAMOPHONE!
Groat Invontion. Everybody afford one.

Plays thousands tunes. child manngo

Ortll ixntl Sec One at

Kaahunmnu Street.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor C. E. Williams. II. H. Williams Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
E&TAUMSHKD 1850

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Kent

Undertaker and Embalmer
Tombstones and Monuments.

nesidonconudNiKhtTci.sifi. 510 520 Fort Street. Tol. 179

1EW 0OODS
THE

uitv furniture Store,
Juat received Kx. Bk. Albert a- - nusortuicut

XS.JS2ST3 PUltNTTUAE.
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H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker und Embalmer
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